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MEMO:Al Jaynes 
FROM:John Allen Chalk 
DATE:Jan uar y 22, 1970 
Al, I have checked my personal schenule 
and find either March 6 and 7 or April 
24 and 25 the best dates for our retreat. 
I would look forward to being wici1 yo u 
and the group there on either of those 
dates. You may proceed with your plans 
and let me know as soon as possible what 
you l1eci0.e. 
I have n ot given further thought to our 
p l ans for the scninar . At this point I 
really think n basic kind of ~ook ought 
to be r equired reading, and then maybe a 
couple of significant concepts li ke a 
satisfying prayer life or the ingredients 
in a grot1 inq spi:;.:-itual lif e ought to be 
discussed c~urir.•J the wce}~ei:1] ret r eat . I 
will look forward to hea r in~ from you as 
soon as dates can he finalized. 
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